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Tlw MaBntflooht Ida Palace and the 
Baautlea and Attractions of the 

.^ : 
; Carnival Season. 

' Tlx Htm ot thU sketch to to convey Rome 
Idea at the* attendant beauties, sports and 
festivities of the Ice Carnival season— 
ol the Ice King and Borealls 
and their brilliant retinue ol 
lords and ladies, courtiers, princes 
and retainers, with something ol the pomp 
and circumstance ol their dazzling court 
and Its imperial pastimes. 

' The Ice Palace ol St. Paul Is impressive^ 
magnificent, unique. It is aui generis. 
Venice and imperial Some have their gor
geous Easter festivities; 8t. Louis its Veil
ed Prophets, and New Orleans its season 
of carnival rejoicings; but it remained tor 
8t. Paul to surpass them all. 

The palaces ot '86 and '87. especially 
, the latter, were conceded by tourists and 
scholars to surpass in beauty anything in 
fact or ficUcn. In point ot design, con
struction and beauty, the present Castle 
surpasses' all ot its predecessors. 
The Outlet from door sill to dome and 
turrets being composed of pure* translu
cent ice. The ice is cut Into cubes, accord-
ing to the spscifications of the plans, and 
" " In position by skilled workmen, beim 

— Palace at 
»a position oy earned n 

...cemented with, water. The 
, v ;  k . -%W£. 
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Covers about an acre of Bpace, and towers 
to-, a height of 132 leet. Its dimen
sions are about 200 feet square, 
and over 55,000 blocks of ice 22xS2inches 
and 18 inches thick have been used in its 
Construction,, weighing over 10,000,000 
pounds, and it used in the building of a 
waif 6 feet high and 8 inchcs thick, 
would extend a distance of 14 miles. The 
design is a combination of mediieval and 
the Arabic, the impression conveyed being 
that ot great symmetry, sotidi 
beauty. 

and that ot great symmetry, solidity 

The Ice King taking possession ol his 
palace is an interesting ceremonial. Noth
ing-can exceed the pomp and splendor ot 
his entrance to the city, and what a royal 
welcome be is accorded! The train con
veying him from hie empire in the frozen 
tone is a marvel of crystalline beauty. 
A trumpeter, on fiery steed, announces his 
arrival, which is further attested by the 
joyful acclaims ot the populace. 

. The King's chariot is drawn by twelve 
snow white steeds, and as the Monarch ot 
.the North and his lovely Queen descend 
from their frost-incrusted train, they are 
met by the authorities of the city who ex
tend them a welcome la accordance with 
their high rank. 
. The King is given a cordial welcome by 
the Mayor, who presents him with the gold
en kejTB of the Ice Palace, after which the 
brilliant pageant proceeds on its triumph
ant march to the glittering Caetleot the 
King, situated in Carnival Park. Posses
sion ot the Castle ia assumed in the name 
of Boroalis Rex, and amidst the clash of 
arms the din ot music and the shouts of 

' -the people. 
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•• High cainivat with exhilarating sports 
then begins, and the days that follow are 
filled with the many pastimes and pleas
ures for which the Carnival is productive. 

•; Of the many attractive features of this 
merry. season, it would be impossible to 

C speak in detail. 
The sports and festivities in the Carnival 

Grounds are conducted by the thousands 
with the utmost sest and vim. The most 
exciting of all pastimes is undoubtedly 
that (produced by the ^toboggan slides. 
Thsn th ire are the skating rinks and coast* 

r 

Ing slides, which attract their quota of 
handsomely uniformed pleasure seekers. 
Among the greatest curiosities in the park, 
especially to the eastern visitor, Is the en
campment of Sioux Indians, the tribe con* 

... sisting of a nnmlier of- full-blooded bucks 
- and squaws, attired in their primitive cos-
. tumes. The game ot Scotch "curlin g" has 

been found very attractive. 
But the great events of the season are 

the repeated storming of the Palace by the 
- Fire King. All the beauty and cunning of 

- < the architecture, with its battlements and 

v minarets, its translucent towers and tes-
• eeliatad embrasures is then brought out to 

:: perfection. Thousands have witnessed the 
', stprming ot the Ice Palaces ot 1886 

and 1S87, and all testify to 
the almost supernatural and won-

:;drous beanty of the display. The 
: effect ot this magnificent spectacle is tru-

- '• ,, ly grand, inspiring and indescribable—and 
' the storming ot the Ice Castle must be seen 
' to be appreciated. Ko words can do it 
' justice, and when once seen, the sight is 
- never to be forgotten. 

Now a rocket leaps into the air, and 
like some msssengor ot light soars away in
to the firmament. Then is heard the boom 
ol a cannon. The armiei are in battle ar
ray; the clash of arms comes and .the bat-

•' tlo M on. Thousands upon thousands ot 
rockets burst into the air, the castle is 

:< bow bathed in opal, now in crimson, now 
. green and blue. The hosts charge 
and are repulsed; again they 
rally and again they are repulsed, while 

' meantime the towers of the Castle seem to 
' jjulver. and become tremulous from the re* 
- sounding reports. The street scene is alons 
"worthy along journey to witness. The busi
ness district ot the city is festooned from 

.curb to housetop with flags, banners and 
. . bunting. In the beauty and uniqueness of 
^ design ot many of the emblems the mer-
- chants vie with each other to excel. Grace-

tul and beautiful statues, appropriate in 
•' design, are ehisseled from blocks ot purest 
p crystal, and these adorn the fronts of 
.V the business places. On parade nights, 
. 'when the Carnival clubs are out in force. 

C,. the effect produced by the parti-colored 
' and brilliant illuminations, the varied and 

beautiful uniforms of the clubs, is not to 
be surpassed. Each of the Carnival clubs 

float symbolical of ths occasion 
season. 

be surps 
M,derigna 

.•.^s-j-^-sad ssas | \ • is? 
A- L Howe, of the commission firm ot 

| Rowe l Wagner of Cleveland, lelt for 
•- • Rochester. K.' Y. He has not been henrd of 

elnee.nrtf it is thought he has decamped 
Ism for good. His partner says be will lose 

several thousand dollars. 
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IUOTAJEWS ITEMS. 

Thomas Murray kills his wife at 
Sioux Falls and fatally shoots him* 
self., ' 

C. J. Patrick was recently appoint* 
ed postmaster at Valin. 

Two of the Burleigh county com
missioners are suspended for malfea
sance and misappropriating money. 

Numerous measures have been' in
troduced in the house of representa
tives by Delegate Gifford of Dakota, 
one dealing with the territorial su
preme court and judicial districts. . 

The first term of the Gary Busi
ness college opened with Prof. A. A. 
Merril at the head. 

The comptroller of the currency 
has approved as reserve agents the 
following national banks m Dakota; 
National Bank of Dakota, Huron; 
Citizens' National Bank of 8ioux Falls. 

G. T. Proper has been appointed 
postmaster at Wahpeton, Vice B. C. 
Wilson removed..: .The .ex-postmaster 
has served about six years. 

James W. Raymond, Territorial 
Treasurer has transferred his office to 
Hon. John D. Lawfcr of Mitchell, ac-
companied*with . $300,988. During 
his three years in office Mr. Raymond 
has handled $2,700,000 and floated 
$798,000 of territorial bonds at 
less rate, of interest than similar 
bonds were ever sold for before. Un
til last year no bonds were issued 
drawing less than 0 per cent. Mr. 
Raymond successfully negotiated 
nearly half a million at 5 and 4 1-2 per 
cent optional bonds laat year, receiv
ing a handsome premium. 

There was one change in the board 
of directors of each of the three Na
tional banks at Fargo, but all the old 
officers were re-elected. The First Na
tional declared a semi-annual divi
dend of 4 per cent, and passed $12,-
500 to surplus. The Citizens' passed 
$15,000 to undivided profits and the 
Red River Valley put aside about the 
same amount of earnings. 

The Northern Pacific and Chris
tian Co.'s elevators at New Rockford 
were burned. Farmers raised big 
crops around New Rockfort, and 
both elevators were filled with grain 
awaiting the breaking of the snow 
blockade for shipment. Eighty thou
sand bushels are understood to have 
gone up in smoke. 

The fifteenth anniversary of Bishop 
William U. Hare's installation as 
bishop of the Episcopal church was 
celebrated in Sioux Falls Dy the 
clergy of the diocese, members of Cal
vary parish and the members of Sioux 
Falls generally. During the forenoon 
commemorative services were held at 
Calvary cathedral and also an in
formal conference of the visiting cler
gy. . A rich and beautiful robe was 
presented to the bishop in behalf of 
the parishes. 

The Mitchell daily Republican has 
in preparation a special edition which 
will show up the building improve
ments and material growth ot Mitch
ell for 1887, which in spite of the dull 
times has been one of the best years 
in the history of the place. 

E. E. Griswold, editor of the Dell 
Rapids Exponent, was married at 
Marcus, Iowa, on the 4th inst. 

Ripley S. Lyon, cashier of the Mer
chants bank at Brookings, has just 
received from his father in Schenecta
dy, N.Y., a Masonic apron that'has 
been in the family for more than a 
hundred years. It is of satin and em
bellished with emblems of the blue 
ledge and chapter, and was first worn 
by Mr. Lyon's great-grandfather. 

At Wahpeton, liquor license was 
raised from $225 to $500 at last 
election, and went into effect January 
1. Out of twenty-two saloons in 
Wahpeton, fourteen, are left. 

There are now four, daily papers in 
the Black Hills towns, and it is be
lieve that all are in a prosperous 'con
dition. 

Charles' L." Graber,- County copi*. 
missioner/when the board adjourned 
at Grand Forks, left for home, near. 
Larimom. The drive from Larimore 
is about seven milef*. His horses left 
the track and wandered >at>6ut cn the 
prairie for- sortie hours,* when fortu
nately they were discovered, stuck in a 
snow drift. Graber had left th? sleigh, 
presumably to assist the horses, and 
was unable to return, \Vhin found 
he was lying in the snow ' insensible. 
Another hour and he would have died; 

The Daily News is a ne* paper at 
Huron 

The night of the 10th was the cold
est for years at Pembina. It was 52 
deg. belqw zero at Fort Pembiha. ' 

A German named Flornia Sngller, 
living fifteen miles northeast ol. Hu
ron, put the muzzle of his gun 'into his 
mouth and nearly nhot his head off, 
dying instantly. The cause for it is 
not known further than the receipt of 
a letter from Wisconsin saying that 
his daughter was in destitute circum
stances, and he was unable to aid 
her. 

The Era of Slang. 
Philadelphia Call. 

The era of slang is upon us with a 
breath that is almost appalling. Not 
only the slang that might be defined 
as the burlesque or colloquial form of 
expression, the language of low hu
mor, or the jargon of thieves and va
grants, but a species that is almost as 
reprehensible. It will not do to apol
ogize for it by saying that "slang is as 
oid as human speech," that the early 
writers indulged in it, especially the 
Greek and Roman dramatist, and 
while we may speak and write against 
the pernicious habit, we suspect that 
we shall not grow disgusted enough 
with it to thoroughly uproot it untifit 
has reached its climax. The worst fact 
about it is that ltisnotconlined tr>the 
low and illiterate, but has invaded 
the public schools, cultured society, 
and the literature of our books. 
Slang, I insist, is the fungus on the 
stem. It is not the grafted fruit; it is 
the scum of language. It often belit
tles; ip never beautifies. It we all 
spoke and wrote in a less exaggerated 
manner we would be less exaggerated 
in our ways of life and thought. Life, 
as well as speech, would perhaps grow 
more simple, toore true, more worth 
living. 
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TNEAWFUL VORTEX 
Into V/hioh ths Unheeding ar« Rap* 

IdlyDrlftlnft. 
09 the western coast, of Norway 

lies the little rocky island of Moske-
nes. It is inhabited by a few hardy 
fishermen who engage in the cod and 
herring fisneriee along the coast. 

It happened one day in the spring of 
1886 that an old man and his grand
son, a lad of ten or a dozen years, 
put out from the island in a small 
boat, taking with them their fishing 
tackle and a lunch ot dried fish and 
oaten cakes. 

They row out sott* distance and se
cure a boat load of fish long before 
the returning tide will allow them to 
land, so they eat the frugal lunch and 
lay back on their oars to <rest and 
wait. The old man, weary with pull*, 
ing the heavy nets, issoonfast asleep, 
leaving the lad to look to the safety 
of the boat. .For a time the sea is 
smooth, then a light wind blows from 
the west and the ooat begins slowly 
but surely to drift. Little bubbles 
and patches of foam appear on the 
surface of the dark water. The 
breeze stiffens, and the *boat, with 
steadily increasing speed, begins to 
move in an ever-narrowing circle. A 
sudden lurch alarms.the boy, and at 
the same time awakens -the grandfa
ther, who seizes the oars and pulls 
v{th the strength of desperation 
•gainst the now madly rushing wa
ters; then the oars are wrenched 
from his hands, the doomed fishing 
boat is for a moment dashed about 
with terrible velocity, and then dis
appears forever in the awful vortex 
of the great maelstrom. 

It is the same with the blood. As it 
courses through the veins, it reaches 
every part of the system in its healthy 
rush, seeking an opportunity to dis
charge the waste and poisonous 
matter from every part oitnesysteiii, 
into the natural sewers. This sw
age matter is carried by the. blood 
to the kidneys, there to bethrownoff, 
the same as in life the scavenger 
would throw his sewage into the 
stream to rid himself of the vile sub
stance. 

And the blood has no other place 
but the kidneys in which to throw off 
its waste matter. Sometimes it finds 
the kidneys unprepared to do this 
work. But the heart takes up the 
blood and again forces it through the 
system, where once more waste (nat
ter is gathered up the sams as the 
sewers of our cities gather up suoh 
poisonous matter, to be discharged at 
one great point, and then be carried 
off. 

Fancy the danger of such poisoned 
blood coursing for years through the 
body! 

This process continues, the blood 
passing through the kidneys and 
heart, removing the impurities from 
65 gallons of blood per hour, or 48 
barrels each day! 

Yet the unthinking practitioner re
gards the kidneys as of little impor-. 
tance, until they are stricken down 
when he finds himself so far advanced 
in the vortex that there is but little 
chance for him. •. In such emergencies 
many have resorted to that great rem
edy, Warner's safe cure, to assist, in 
putting these organs in a healthy con
dition. ' They havenotrested on their 
oarsr trusting their life idly in the 
hands of another when they can catch 
up the oars before it is too late, and a 
few strokes would put them safely be
yond hopeless danger. A few bottles 
of Warner's safe cure at the proper 
time will restore the kidneys to health, 
thereby, enabling them to rid the sys
tem of the poisonous uric acid, which 
is liable in its corruption to attack 
.the weakest part of the system and 
thereby break it down just as tlie lit
tle' stream at the mill-dam wears 
away the dam, increasing the danger 
each hour, until at length it. becomes 
overtaxed and gived way, causing de
struction to those who a short time 
before looked upon- it as of so 
little importance, but tiow contem
plate the result of their neglect with 
norror. 

When the Young Married Man 
Repents. /-

Traveller in Boston Post. 
A mischievous young married wom

an, very fond of society and un
commonly wise in her day and gen-
Qiation, imparted to me the other 
evening a piece of information which i* 
shall . forthwith communicate. : I 
would not tell it. to everybody,'mark 
you, for it is dangerous knowledge, 
and should by. no means be intrusted 
to indiscreet' or evil-minded persons. 
There is a time, she said, shortly 
after a man is married (about six 
months in most cases), when he is 
cpmmonly'seized with something vfery 
like a fit of repentance. The collar 
begins to gall his neck; he longs for 
freedom; lively recollections of his 
careless bachelor days tin out! n;ton 
his mind; he envies the as yet unmar
ried man, and Wonders why he him
self was in such a hurry to sacrifice 
his independence; in short, as I gather 
that my informant meant to inip'ly, 
he is in a fit mood for flirtation with 
some other man's wife, and may be 
utilized for this purpose if properly 
handled. All this is very bad, 'and, 
|et us hope, a wicked libel on human-
ity. Nevertheless, 1 must admit that 
1 was interested in the revelation, as I 
always am in anv new diagnosis of 
human nature; and then, too, the de
scription has. after all, a pretty nat
ural look. (The fact is, that man
kind doesn't bear investigation.) 
However, I don't intend to moralize 
or to express, my own views on the 
subject, but only to report what I 
was told. The mood just indicated, 
my informant said, in repiy to some 
questions on my patt, in not usually 
a permanent one. (Here we come 
upon a more cheering aspect of hnman 
nature.) Men, she continued, get 
used to marriage as they do to every
thing else, and the collar ceases to 
Bail. I really think, she concluded, 
that husbands are often more fond of 
their wives after a year or two than 
they were before. In that time «hey 
become domesticated, and the rebell
ious fit disappears. But how. about 
the wives, are not they also apt to 
repent of their bargain? This is the 
question that I chiefly wanted, to ask, 
but women are so prone to take things 
in a personal sense that I forebore to 
seek information upon this point. 
Peraps, however, I can obtain itm 
froh my readers. 

The ease against State Prison Warden 
Stordocb is set lor a hearing ia the Rum-
sey county district coart vn Jan. 1(J. 
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©w Resolution*^ Arpopos o] 
From Harper's 

It is so easy to be good next week 
or the week alter, because that per
son who is going to be good next week 
or the week after w another individ
ual, the person of that time is an
other person, not one's self, not the 
person of this time. It is so difficult 
to say: Now, now, now Is the time 

because the person whom 
Now addressed is one's self, and ex

periences _ the whole renunciation. 
And for this reason we may observe 
that usually the time for carrying the 
good resolve into effect is seldom this 
moment or this day, but is always 
among the to-morrows; and thus un
counted good resolutions are made in 
any part of the last year, the time for 
their budding into action being al
ways left for the first day of the new 
year.;":.; 

MARKETS. 

CnicAOft—'Wheat, No. 2 ppring. 
spring, 71c. Corn, Ko. 2, 48&. Oil 
Fl^s^rNoNT.»i,4^ No. „  ^  . - . . - . - J • .  T i m o t h y  i  Mess pork, $15.00. Lard. S7 67U 
22 to 24c'2310 81C: dttiry' 2SX 

No. 8 
No. 2, 

2, 88c. HU. «• OOV« 
•eed,IM7. 
"I Butter, 

:0c. J9gp, 
No- 1 bBtd' ,7eK No- 1 

NSW York:—Wheat, No. 2. spring BlVc; No. 1 
Northera, gl«c; ungrwlcd.red 89to03gc; No. 8 
red, 91 to 91&; No j red, 94|̂ c; No. 8 whlte, 

°^rlV uu^ad
1
c'<1. 0l«: No. a, 60c; No. 8, 

02J£c. Oats, mixed western, 37 to 40c: white 
western, 40 to 46c. Eggs, western 23 to 25c. 
Butter, western 15 to iMc. Cheese, western, 
Minneapolis:—Wheat, No. 1 hard. 78c: No 1 

NorthenV™ite No. 2. Northern 78te; Bran, 
sin to $14. Corn, 46 to 47c. Oats. mo. 8, 29 
to 88c. Barley, 80c to 05c. Mixed feed. $17 to 
$18. Flax $1.84. Butter, extra mSSeiy, 24 
to 20c; fair to good creamery 10 to 18c: fancy 
dairy, 21to 28c: fair to good dairy, 15 to lBc: 
common dairy, 12 to 14c; packing butter. 9 to 
10c;-grease butter, 4 to 5. E;«s, fresh, 19 to 20c: 
stored, 17 to 18c. Dressed hces tyv to 7«c. po. 
tatoes, 70 to 75c. Dressed chickens, 8*2 to 9c. 
Dressed turkeys, 10 to 10>.!q. Dressed ducks 
and geese, 7 to 8c. 

Sr. PAVKf-Wheat, No. 1 hard, 79c: No. 1 
Northern, 77c; No. 2 Northern, 7Be. Corn. No. 
g. 46c. Oats, No. 2,29c; No. 1 white, 82c; No. 
2 White. 81c; No. 8, 28c. Bariey, No. 2,00c; 

No-2, Bdc. Ground feed No. 
1, $17.50. Bran, bulk, $14. May, No. 1 up
land, $9.50;. No. 1, $8.50; Timothy. $12.60. 
Dressed horn, $0.50. Flax seed, $1.38. Timo
thy «ed, $2.00. Clover seed, $8.00. Ztan, 80 
to 21c. Potatoes, 02c. 

Milwaukee:—Wheat. 76Kc. Com No. 8, 
49Kc. Oats, No: 2 white, 86c. Kye, No. 1, 
60^ Barley. No. a, 76y/s. Pork, $15.10 to 
815.85. LiuH, $7.70. Butter, 1& to 20c. 
Eggs, fresh, 19 to 20c. 

An adjustment of the Pennsylvania 
strike ie believed to he near at hand. 

Hall'e Vegetable Sicilian Hair • Renewer 
is becoming a universal favorite for restor
ing gray hair to its original color, and 
making hair grow thick and strong. 

The prospects tot the enactment ot any 
bill relative'to the postal telegraph are not 
favorable. , 

Chairman Townsend will present in the 
hotisi> the unanimous report of the military 
committee in tovqr itfthe adoption of Rep
resentative. BontcHe's resolution concern
ing the disposition-of the, captured- flags, 

A wrious accident occurred on ths At-
Into lie iS; l'irciflc railrand, about three miles 
from OocHridge,'N. M., in which eight persons 
wero'fcKghtly injured* and. three othefft prob
ably fatally.. Miss Florence Woodson of 
Woodscttclc, 111;, hud her skull .fractured 
and received intemnl injuries, from which 
she will probabty (lie. 

Salvation Oil is.cuaranteed to ciffrerheu-
matiarn, sore throat, swellings, bruisgs,' 
burns, and bites, l'rice only twenty-five 
cents a bottle. 

To make.chiMren* healthy use plenty, ot 
air, plontv.of milk, plenty ot sleep, ana al
ways have a bottlpot Dr.Bull's Cough J3yr-
up in 'cafe of croup. 

' In.a .ham behind closed doors, at Mount 
Pleanatifr, in the' northern suburbs of 
Washin'gtqn'.'recently, the sons of Attorney 
General Garland and Senator Jones, ot 
Arkansas, stripped to-the buH donned: 
fingerless kid'glovea and shied their castors 
into,the Mng in the presence of theirseconds'' 
and with Ned Donnelly, a well known ex-
prize fighter at Mint-city as referee, began 
the settlement of a love affair. 

The 
OT. i 

dency. 

Hoosier. Democrats 
Gov. Gray In the fieM 

formally put 
for the .vice prcsi-

;; A Co6d .Investment 
•is tliat-whioh yields large returns-from a 
small' outlay, Reader,' tho way is clear! No 
speculation, no clianee. big returns! If you 
are like most of mankind you have some
where a weakness—don't feel at all times 
hist, as you'd (ike to—headache to-day,' 
backache to-morrow, down sick next week 
—all because your blood is but ot order. A 
email outlay and what large returns! You 
invest in Dr. Pierce's Goliloii Medical Dis* 
covery and soon pure) fresh blood courses 
through .your veins, and you are another 
•being! 

At ^Ltfwell, Miuis., fire broke out In the 
central building of the fire'department. 
The loss- is estimated at $100,000. 

Unitarian Literature' 
Kxplainihg the Liberal Faith as beld.by 
Unitarinns. sent free by addressing J. IC. 
McCaine,l*.)4 Pleasant Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 

- •—— -» 

.. A smart shock of earthquake was ex
perienced in South Carolina, North Caro
lina and Georgia on tho 12th. 

Living Witnesses! . 
Ask any one who has used Dr. Pierce's 

Pleasant Purgative Pellets as to their 
merits. They will tell you that pimples, 
blotches and eruptions disappear; that 
constipation—that breedor of'disorders— 
is relieved; that the appetite is'restored; 
that the whole system is renovated and 
regulated beyond any conception by these 
little wonder-workers. Being purely vege
table they are perfectly harmless; being 
composed of concentrated,. active ingredi
ents, they are powerful. Purge and purify 
the system and disease will be unknown. 
Of all druggists. 

At Faribault, Miss Elisabeth Spencer, 
was united in marriage to D. I. Phelps. 

No Cut Rates About This. 
Only to answer the- constant call for a 

goo.1 and low priced cough and croup rem
edy do we now introduce our Allen's Lung 
Balsam in three sizes. 25c., 50c., and $1.00 
a bottle at all druggists. 

Congressman Rice introdncee a hill for a 
new postotlices building in St. Panl. 

A Great Legacy 
to bequeath to your children, ie 
clean, pure 
wealth, because it will never prove a curse! 

- .. etrone, 
constitution—better than 

You cannot give what you do not possess 
but mother's will find fn br. Pierce's Fa-

.up
rooting all weaknesses, bringing their sys
tems into perfect condition, so that tlieir 
children, untainted, shall rise ud to cull 
them blowM! 

There .* not dru^iat in'all the land 
But always keeps a stock on band. 

Alfred Sidman of New York is said to 
have lost over $300,000 belonging t.» his 
paetor Rev. Charles ilerr. 

No Safkr Remedy can he had tor Coughs 
and Colds, or any trouble of the Threat 
than "Brown's Bronchial Trochee." Price 25cents. Sold only in boxes.- ; 

Col. Alexander Chain hers, of the fourth 
infantry, died iu Texus. • • 

, u f 

$1(009,in Olihfrurwonh *1,350 
Given, Avyjay. 

Evenrone Intending to com pete tar theprlxe 
We offer to the person spelling the most 
wOtrds lrom the letters loun<l in the three 
words Curtis and Edwards, should get their 
llet ready Immediately as only a limited 
number will be received. Particulars fur
nished on application. Cnrtis<& Edwards, 
Keal Fstate Ageuts, 120 IS. 3rd street. St. 
Panl, Minn. 

James F. Wilson ie renomlnateii tor 
United States senator from Iowa. 

'The North Star Lung and Throat Bal
aam is a sure cure tor Coughs and Colds. 

Jnetiee Tripp ot Dakota renders a decis
ion/In the Yankton asylum case, deciding 
adversely to the old board and leaving the 
new to hold the tort. 

Consumption Surely Cured. 
To the Editor:—Please inform your readers 

that I have a positive remedy for the above 
named disease. By its timely use thousands ol 
hopeless caxs hate been permanently cured. 1 
shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy free 
to any ox your readers who have consumption it 
they will end me their Express and P.O. address. 
Respectfully,T. A. Blocum.M. C.,181 Pearl stN. Y. 

Sergeant James Cooper, Twenty-filth in
fantry, Fort Snsll ing, died at that boet 
from congestion ot the brain. 

Itching Piles. 
- —Molstoiss lotaaae iWhing sail stlagtav: 

am* st night; www 4r tor«teif sUows^ta 
cenUane tumors form, wWoh. «fwa ble*<| iui j nloor-
sts. bsoomlnx w? yw. Swatksm Oistmbhx itoss 
ths Itching snd Bleeding, .-btsls uleemtloo. and In 
mavcBmiWDOvesniettmioni. ItUeqsUysfflcseioiu 
to curing sU Bkln .PlwMwe*., DR. 8WAYMK k SON, 
PronrktaK VhlUdalnhta. Swatsb's OnttXKSTaui 
hoebuinedef drngglati. Beat bj mail for SO Centa. 

Farmers and Stockmen. 
The only remedy that cares Kails; cats and 

wounds on horses and cattle,and always grows 
the hair In its original color, Is Veterinary 
Carbollwlve. SQc and ®l, at Drupsistsor by 
mail. Cole & Co.. Black River Falls, Wis. 

Aged People 
When blood hsa beeoino thin or impure, sreespeeislly 
llsble to ot'dienmsthm, ot to that weakness 
eslled "gener«l debility." The pains and acted of the 
former are relieved bjr'Hood'a Sarnaparilla, which pn-
riOes and vitalize* the. blood, while It alas tones and 
builds np the whole system. Try Hood's t«maparl]la 
snd nsliie the peculiar benefit which it gives. 

"1 have taken Hood's Sareaparilla for dyspepsia and 
as a tonlo alterative, with the most beneficial resnlta. 
J have also osed it tor rheumatism with good effect. I 
regard it as one ot the vtry best family medicines, and 
would not wOliagly be without It." A.B. Cdbst, 
Providence, Hsss. 

"My wife and myself wars both generally ran down. 
Hood's Banaparttla broughtuaout o! that tired feel
ing, and made ni foel like yonng peopleagaln. It has 
done more te as thsn all ether medicines together." 
BiOH*a» B Awaaoasr, Amltyvllle. Long Island, N. Y. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by.all dnggista. |1; six for «3. Prepared only 
by 0.1. HOOD t CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Msm, 

100 Doses One Dollar 

aine's 

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged 

URE8 Nervous Proatration,Nervous Heftd-
ecbetNeuralf ie, KervousWeaknets, 
8tomach and Liver Dleeaaea» and all 
affections of the Kidneyse 

A9 A NERVE TONIC. II Strengthen 
sod Qolets the Nerves. 

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and 
Enmhes the £Iood. 

A8 A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly, bnt 
sorely, on the Bowels. 

AS A DIURETIC. It Begulates tho Kid. 
neya and Cafes their Diseases. 
Reoommended by professional and businessmen. 
Price Sold by druggists. Send for circulars. 
W£LLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Propritton. 

BURLINGTON, VT. 

h<^o cite 

. . .  
Tfyoii stint® 

have beeij 
on^r it\ ^rrj(QUSe 

Mlw lbs Balsain 
Shov/cf bt usea as a 
Srn kmi\D ft&tgoy 

for „ _ . _ 
g VGHS 
flOUP 

V/hoop\rv% Cough 
"'-(oTOumvtion 

Priced 50^1.1^0^ 
DRusGiSTS se// jt 

HEALS DISEASED LUNGS 
ANU CCRBS COl'UBH AND GOLDS. Hadt ml, b, Or. fMHK fOWtU. Htdlthu Chkf #/ Urn Wlmhtut Indian, U CtOUt. Wit M all Onamltf 

fiver6,000.000 PEOPLE USP. 

O.M.FtRRYSCO. 
Uimm 

i n  viKMtd 
A.M.V^iiilYftCO'3 nisrtrate*. MwaMCrM 

Cuticura 
A POSITIVC CuRe 
for ^ryform ̂ f , 
SHin and Blood 
•Jpistas^s-

RMPICS to SCROFUUL 

oim-
_Thla repeated dafl*. with two oethrw* dosMofCm. 
enMA HK«01T«<T,fts New Blood Pnriflsr. tokeep»Ts 
Noodcool. tha|ieiii>ilrjttqii pure and unlrrltatlng; t&e 
bowslsepaa, the liver and kidneys active, wiUspesdtly 

Mi 

 ̂After 
habit 
Inset 

acsem«.UtUr. rlnjgwoTui. psoriasis, lichen, pnlrlta^ 
B»g h**d» *«ndmC end every meeies of torturing, 
dMgnring, ttchlns. scaly ud pimply dueasm of the 
win and **!». with loss of hair, when physicians and all known remedies'fail. —• touhhuhh 

sJPHHSnXSm*!, 0<?*ceaa. He.; Bear, I Hmoltctt, f PiepirM bjr AimOsnnoALCo., BodtoHs Mam. 
Br tad for "How to Core IMrfasei " 

,̂b ̂  

G 
FOR 

SEED 
ANNUAL 

For 1328 
will bo mailed 
REE TO ALL 
sppllcsnts, and 
to last season's 
easterners with-
oat tnderiag it. 

Invaluable to all. 
Evety pssam mug 

Carden.FleM«FIow>er 

M. PER A Y ftGO.sPstrelt.Mloh. 

JDTBING! 

THE GREATEST OFFER 
EVER MADE. 

THE WEEKLY 

tfcejr wlllpisiaptly nlisTsi 

SICKHEADACHE s 
Bad •ervsusess wlttnh fallowa, 
•tore tlie apMttteimmIreasave (1ssmM| 
reeltncs. Elavaattlx as^ar eoote*. I'Mi.'S 

SOLD BVBBYWHBR2. » 
Office, 44 Murray St^, New Imfc 

W$ D 'S. C U ft C ONSUMPTION 
i]A| H lewccth fSMjwr IU PetUt-sEya halvskwerta 
WLv (looo, bnt is sold at IS cents a bos try dealsss. 

tavlgoratar. BsaelaeasdskyJ.P.aitoa.st.Pael.*"--

8amples worth S1.H 
r»H« bone's fest. WrHS remiioiBKBca, a*Ur.aa£ ylf wwniiitmMu; 

REEUSi 
DUTCIITC X. F. WlUlainson.10 Colloin Block 
• A I CN I A Minneapolis, Attorney and BoUeitsc 1 1 •"1 v Lata exsmiiwr U. 8. Hatent Office. 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
No oasb commission allowed on this offer. 

Any person Beadlagr ONE DOLLAR for 
a year's subscription to the 

. WEEKLY P10NEEH PRE88 
And ten cento to oover postage, will re
ceive FREB a copy of 

HISTORY OF THE UIITED STATES, 
Handsomely and durably bound In 

t**th0i*tt0 Trea Gtff, a book of 830 
pages, tally iUuttmtedU (The regular 
price In amy bookstore would be SI.25). 

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS 
TO OITTEM UP OP OLUBS. 

Any person sending us |Q yearly sub. 
scrlbers to the WEEKLY PIONEER 
PRESS and $10 in money, with SO cents 
In stamps to cover postage on the Atlas, 
will receive Free the PIONEER PRESS 
STANDARD ATLAS OB1 THE WORLD 
(cannot bo bought in any market for less 
than 94.60). 

and 
BEAUTIFULLY 
grams, showing wealth, debt, civil condition of people, 
chief productions, manufactures and commerce, 
religious sects, etc., and a superb line of ensravinn 
of much historical interest and value, together with 
many new and desirable features designed expressly 
ibr'this vrorlc, among which will be found a coucise 
history of each State In the Union. This beautiful 
volume contains 1V2 pages, elegantly illustrated. It 
is bound in best Englith Cloth Binding, with gold 
tide stamp, appropriately and handsomely designed. 
Size of Atlas closed, 11x14 inches; opened, 22x14 
Inches. Bkmbhbek, Tmt every individual subscriber 
will also receive pbek tho History of ths United 
Btate*, promised in first Oder, ten cents extra to cover 
postage on each hiiitory being the only requirement. 

Address 
SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, 

Pioneer Preaa Co., 8t. Paul, Minn; 

fcUs. By Mall. We. Mad* by J. F. Alias, St. Fsal, Miaa. 

AREYOUiIRRIED?»rd% 
this soemy, wuentiay a iu members a«A4> (o ei.eoe 

RHEUMATISM&UURAL6U ^c1f-
iscua ~ pamphlet to 11 CflCMlOl BcNiDioriNS Co.. 18S' f -4 

BiMit.Gifr ^IHIdUUriAciaaati, (>. Soldbjdrajf '̂ 5-
lilts. liOTtaBros, kCutler,Ht. PftuU Axente. •££& 

Beautiful Flowers, 
And the Choicest Vegetable*, grown from our home' 
Gown, and Imported^ seeds, best for this climate, at 

west lWing prices. lMease send for free catalogoe. ' 
«. W. WOOdville, Seedsman, Northflsld, Uinn. 

• •sa • 

8HORTH AND ?ta<*°ughiy tao*ht „ " by hail or person* 
euy; cood sitaations .secured by pupils when 
eompetenU Beet and shortest system tsaght. 
The neat field open to young per-'-
eduMted gun^ladiss. Send 
ABO. A. 

for eitenXar. 
'*• JHaaeapeHs. ' 

SHORTHAND & TYPE-WRITING 
The best system taught personally or by mall. Call 

oraend for circaUn. 6tonogrspher> farnifehed himi. MNIIMI. 

L, C. TURNER. 
stlllman Block, Minneapolis. 

\ 

I OORE FITS ! 
When law cars Ido not mean merelj to stop thasa 

bavs tham ntunasain. 
O BIO irSY 

•urant mj mtwdr 
ethers have tailedia Boadatoooeian for not now ĵ weign ĵ̂ ; 

rt|»lnfall |̂|nna&. Qin^^nsaandV«tOffieeT 
«.«• BO0*»M. C.. 183 Pearl Ht. New Talk. 

. ElECTIIC BELT AtOSKltCIV 
BMIMMUUM Um«AiiSte. I'Bteaar-

4, 

«u. 

•rlimiH. ot 

.1 prescribe and tnllyea. 
dorse Big O as the only 
speddc forthecenalnceie 
o( this dlsasse. 
O.B. lNOBAHAlI.lt. D., 

Amsterdam, N. Y. 
We have sold Big G (or 

many years, and It has 
B riven the best et satis-
•faction. 

JXB.DTCHB*OO.t 
Chicago, 111. 

81.00. SoldbyDrngglsta 

The Musicall888. 
*,Ve ,^?u?}cal„ Veab Ikh«i insUhLwe 
it with tlie riouud o£ Cornot, (or any other 

in^trumont. f°r «U of wbicli OMVJSit D1T-
oON « CO. wrovi^e the very bestlnstrunUon Books.) 

Kew\.^r.wany new imiitfe will com-
menco to Jc.irn the Piano; to them axid their Ceaoh* 
•rswe recommend 

RICHARDSON'S HEW METHOD 
Volt THE PIANOFORTE, 

A roerlflRS bootr. which has held tlie lead for many 
years, and unaffected by the appearance of other un* 
doabledlv excellent instructors, stiU sells like a new 
book. Price $3. 

OHILCRM'S DWDEH BSiftSRSg 
and beautiful StratDA* School 8< kos, and is one 
of the belt of its clABBe The newest books 

UNIT D VOICES J50 ft p« <otj , furnishes abundance of the 
peat School Songs for a whole year. The newest 
boot. 

Booh* thai Sell Every wher* and all the Time: 
Colluge HorufB, 50 rents. War 8odk«. CO ceota. 

Jubiloe and Plantation Song*, SO cents. MliiHtrei 
Bonw. now and oid, $2. Goon Old Songs Wk Used TO oXNQt $1. 

COPV nooK [75 eta] with the 
Elements sud bxerdrrs to bo wbitxb.x, ia a useful 
book lor tcschers and scholars. 

Any Book Ualled for the Betail Prioa 

LYON & HEALY, Chicago. 
OLIVER DITSON ft CO., Boston. 

ALtTWINTBtt" BUITSTOrer: 

coats, Pur Trimmed, Fur Lined 

apd Fur Coats, Fur Gapi. 
Robes, Glover, IHts, Blankcti, Heavy Underwear, 
kc.. ac.,' at the Big linaton, Minneapolis, are 
being sianrliteieiL' to <:lo.e out. V/e c^rry noth-ing over if tno loweat possible i>ric9s will sail thern. 
Ecnd in your onletx 

Full uuirla trlmined Coon Coats only twenty dollnr*. • 

And otbera aufferlnc with' 
rheumtttifiin. neuralgia, kid* 
noy and exhnustinff chrooio 
(Uaeawca, prematuto decline ofyotms •roldarepoeitively 
cured by I>r. Horne'a fnmo^§ ILUmiAORITie BKLTa 

Thonsap^^f <j>' in way Mate In the Union h.ve been 
cureri. limtontJ/ felt. Patented a:id aoM 10 ven-r*. Whole family ran w«ar the same belt. KLLCTMC Bl'bFKNSOKIKB five with rrvilfl heltH. Avoid 
¥onhlc»3 i'mltftlions. PiKCTRK Tl'CSSJiS you 
**00 curcl in 'HO. 8cn«A ftamp for i>an)phle*«. 

ln.HJ.KosME.iMwr'iTt:R, 101 WASMUI AV„ Chisaso. 

A. 

VJU1VAA J 

DOWN 

WtSAK 

„For th« treatment ot Vises** of the Bldn and 
Ocnito (Jrlnsrr Organs. Acute and Ghronio Urinary 
Wseases cured In three to eifht daya, by a local 
remedy, (travel and UtrieMre cured without jpaia 
or cuttinx. Pamphlet by man SO cents. CalTor 

with»t»mp,DB. U.NEL80N,Chief Surgeon. 
820 Washington avenue 8„ Vinnasiiobs, Uinn. 

•aa about 3 

o 
•ar Sew Elon, wsiteli sirs nowoccstpy, 
*" about 3 aeies of Floor Ipso*. 

Tbe BUVKRS' GUIDE » 
issued Sept. and *•»«>, 

1 each year. ^-SMpaaee, 
]ftyaxll% Inches, wlUa oeer 
' 3.SOO UlustratlORs — A 
whole Picture Gallery. 
OIVKg Wholesale Priccs 

direct to cottswmers on all goods for 
personal or finally use. Tells how to 
order, and glwee exact cost of every
thing yon ue, cat. drink, wear, or 
have fan with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain information (leaned 
from the market! ot tlie world. A 
eopjr eent FREE npon receipt of 
10 eta. to defray expense of sa ailing. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
U? *114 Mlehiiaii Avenue* C%lc*«Ot 111* 

DR. PEARCE, 
NUiskWi 8treat. It. raal, Mi:m. ' 

Specialties—Catarrh, < hxoBlo and Nervous 
lMscasoi aad ltlsonlers of tho lllood. 

Skin aad Urinary Orfaas. 
Disesaessrisinefrom ladlsorstion and Kzooa-

ttre, produ>lng Indisestioa and melancholy, srer-
sicn to aoeietv, loss ot enorgy, ambition sad hone, 
csu be quickly and permanently cumd without bin. 
wS"??." busimau. Nervous Debility or t-ost 
Vitality iu youno, middle-aged or old men (no 
matter from what cause), completely restored or 
money refunded. IS years' experience; 6,000 
«tsea treated au-itually. Censtitutioner Blood 
Poisonluc and slila Diseases of every name and 
natura completely eradicated. Fsiusls Cemnlslnta. 
Weakness and (rrognlaritiea eued safoly and pe? 
manently. .Offices prirate. No exposure. Consulta
tion ires.. Private Circular for. both sexes, by msll. 
200. UedldnM sent everywhere by Hill and Express. 
Write for list of questions. 

It will be to jour advantage when writ
ing to advertisers, to say yeu saw. tbeir 
advertisement in this paper. 

i °ti 

N. W. N. U. 1888 No. 8, 

t)ni"oneat. kIow- BUY NORTHERN GROWN 
ere. Vegetxbles and Crura in your market, and make 
ISM per acre on Early Cabbage,Potat«e».Pea«Jet<!..and 
jret rouRtnr farm eropn! If HO, plant 8ALUU*8 SEIDSI 
tt Package* Earliest VeireUule Noreltien on tlial, 
pontpald. 91.09. IOOJWO Itoses and PlantHt Tremendous stock of Orane and Farm > 
BeeitA. Moor area,s13^acre«l I'otato Cellar, 96fl00 bn. CMBAr WtUlHinS. Sei3 ̂ 

SEEDS 
So tttumpK for eantple 
crer publtebed. JO] 

acrenl * Monia 

S. E. OLSON & CO.'S 
MAMMOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

213 AND -2IS NICOLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS. 
THE CHIEF BARGAIN HOUSE OF THE HORTHWEST. 

Hall Orders receive our best attention. Shopping done through this dspartmeat aa advan

i' 4 
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f 
'it, 
tk f" 

,, ni ' r\ * i 
• vv '4"J ''9 

V-V A a 4 \ & f <A 
fci'-iiiUhe 

tageously as in person. Bend lor satuplsa 

CARNIVAL OPEHS JANUARY 25tb, 1888, AND COHTUUES TBI DAYS. 
T£XIH!D 

BUTTERING ICE PALACE 
AND BRILLIANT CRYSTAL CARNIVAL. 

THE MAMMOTH PALACE OF DAZZLING MAGNIFICENCE, 

Stormed by the Legions of the Frosi King and the Fire Hot 
10,000 MEN AND WOMEN IN CARNIVAL COSTUME, 

A Succession ot Joyous Winter Fetes, Btilliaat tllumitt&tlons 
ami Gorgeous and Imposing Pageants. 

EUCXXXXjAXtikTXCT<3- *W1XT7SZ( 
TOBOGGANING. CFJBLIK£, KEATING; BX0W-8H0KIXG AND ' 

Aurtirss secietfry Matcr Oirntvut, HOTEL MIA#. 1 ^ 

isti1 L .jiiM - / .. 
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